
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

The range, power, and sheer soulfulness of Mica Paris' singing made an
immediate impact on the UK music scene in 1988 when she released her debut,
pla num-selling album, So Good, from which she had her first top ten hit, My One
Tempta on. In 2002 Mica extended her talents into broadcas ng and presented
The Gospel of Gospel, a TV documentary tracing the influence of gospel on
American popular music with interviews with Ray Charles, BB King, Al Green,
Issac Hayes and Chaka Khan. She also hosted the popular Gospel Singer of the Year
compe on for UK TV. Mica has also been honoured as an "Icon" at Windsor
Castle by the Duke of Edinburgh.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Mica discusses how she has gained strength from her spirituality and how it gives
her a sense of op mism. With a mix of prac cal ps and honest personal
revela on she entertains her audiences.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

Mica has an ap tude for storytelling and performing. She adds glamour and
charisma to any event.

Mica Paris is a pla num selling, chart topping recording ar st. Since 1988 Mica has topped the charts with six hit albums. She is
also a regular tv presenter, as well as a regular guest on day me tv. During 2015 she toured the UK in the brand new Elvis
musical, Love Me Tender as well as appearing in the UK Chicago 2016 tour.

Mica Paris
Legendary Soul Diva, Author and Actress

"UK's soul Queen"

Entertainment
Host
After Dinner
Beautiful Within

2008 Beautiful Within: Finding
Happiness and Confidence in
Your Own Skin
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